
Returning Seller Registration

Today’s Date: _______________________ 

YOUR CONTACT INFORMATION: (please provide as means of confirming accurate info on file)

Your Name: _____________________________________________________________________ 

Mailing Address:_______________________________ City: ________________ Zip: _________ 

Email Address: ____________________________________ Phone #: __________________ 

SELLER INFORMATION: 

What is your seller COLOR?  White    Green

What is your seller NUMBER?  ___________________

Other comments: _________________________________________________________________ 

REGISTRATION FEE: 

A $10.00 registration fee is required to secure a seller spot for each sale.  To secure your spot to sell 
at our upcoming sale, include your payment via check or cash.  Write checks payable to “Children’s 
Resale”. 

Form of payment enclosed:  Check  Cash 

INSTRUCTIONS: 

1. Provide your information via form above.
2. Mail this form, along with your $10 registration fee to:

Children’s Resale 
PO Box 911 

Wakarusa, IN 46573 

Thank you for registering to sell with us again! When seller packets are available (typically no later
than 2 months prior to the sale date), you will receive an update to the seller packet, along with 
information on key dates and times.  Please read through this packet; there are changes with every sale 
that are key to your selling success!  Also make sure that you join, follow, and receive notifications 
from the Facebook seller group (Sellers of the Children's Resale).  This group is designated for our 
sellers and committee members only.  Here you will find announcements, updates, and reminders, 
and serves as an excellent avenue to ask questions.

Thank you for your participation in our sale, and we look forward to seeing you soon!

Sarah Freitas 

Seller Coordinator | Children’s Resale 

Blue   Pink Purple



Selling FAQ 

When will I receive my seller packet? 

Seller packets are mailed no later than 2 months prior to the sale date.  This packet will 
include everything you will need to know about selling. 

What percentage of my sales do I receive? 

Sellers receive 85% of their sales.  The remaining 15% goes towards resale expenses and 
donations to local charities. 

How do I get paid for the items I sell? 

In the weeks following the conclusion of the sale, you will receive a check via mail.  Review 
your seller packet for specific dates for receiving checks. 

What happens to items that do not sell? 

When tagging your items in preparation for the sale, you will have the option of 
designating items to be donated if they are not sold with yellow 'donate' tags.  If your 
yellow 'donate' items are sold, you still will receive the full 85%.

When do I drop off my items? 

Drop off occurs during designated times during the week leading up to the actual resale. 
Your seller packet will include specific dates and times. 

When do I pick up my unsold items? 

Pick up occurs during designated times (in the afternoon) on Saturday following the sale. 
Your seller packet will include specific dates and times.  Any items remaining at the 
conclusion of those designated times will be donated to charity. 

How do I label my items? 

You will be provided with a tag template and instructions via your seller packet.  Please 
read and follow those detailed instructions to avoid having your items returned to you. 

Do I get to shop the preview sale if I’m a seller? 

No.  Our preview sale is dedicated to the volunteers who assist with setting up, tearing 
down, and running the sale.  If you would like to shop our preview sale, we welcome you to 
sign up to volunteer.  Volunteer sign-ups are done online only and available one month 
prior to the sale.  Follow us on FB to receive the most up-to-date information about 
volunteering. 

How do I keep my seller number for the following sale? 

It is recommended that current sellers preregister for the following sale during drop off.
This will secure your seller spot for the upcoming sale and avoid additional steps & postage.  
If you need to skip a sale, we will hold your seller spot for one sale (registration fee non-
refundable).   We do ask that you communicate your plans to skip a sale, so that we can 
plan accordingly.

What items can I sell at the resale? 

We accept pretty much all infant/child/teen/maternity related items that are free of stains, 
tears, or defects.  There are a few items that we do not sell, including but not limited to car 
seats, pet supplies, VHS tapes & men’s/women’s sized clothing.  There are brands of toys, 
types of books, clothing designs, & general topics/themes that are not accepted, as they do 
not support our mission/vision/values.  Please see your seller packet for a full list of items 
not accepted. 




